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Tlie laf-- t quotation" from the stock
market that "Reform" is stead-

ily crawling upward?. The cost of

the Pattison-Cai- dy "Reform" ex-

tra session was quoted at $374,016

on Saturday.

The Pittsburg Commercial Gazrttr

is entitled to great credit for iU en-

terprise in furnishing the news of

the Exposition fire. Just one hour
and fifty minutes after the fire broke
out its fust edition appeared, giving
a complete and geu-ra- l story of the
event This was followed by later
editions giving a graphic description
of the fire and a complete list of all
who lost by the disaster.

Next Tuesday evening, October
lGth, the campaign will be opened
in this county with a mass meeting
at the Court House. Iiet every Re-

publican turn out and hear the
the day discussed. Nothing

but apathy on the part of the Repub-

licans can prevent the overwhelming
success of the State ticket at the
coming election. The meeting will

be addressed by our candidate for

Auditor General, Jerome B. Niles,
and every effort should be made by
the Republicans to make the first
gun of the campaign a big one.

There is something touching in
the anxiety of the Democrats to ap-

peal to the people on the question of
the extra session. After all their
brag and bluster Mr. Secretary Sten-ge- r,

the second man in the State Ad-

ministration, managed to make a
speech of nearly two hour's length
at Pittsburg last week, without al-

luding to the Democratic incubus
that is riding the tax payers of the
State like Sinbad's old man of the
sea. The truth is this extra session
business knocks a Democratic stump
orator out on the first round every
time.

i

The only danger to the Republi-
can

j

ticket this year, lies not in a de-

ficiency
'

in numbers but in a possi-

bility
j

of voters not going to the polls.
There is a large class of Republicans
who are willing to go forth to vote
on great occasions when a President
is to be made or a Governor elected

but allow smaller political issues
to take care of themselves. Tle
Democrats, who are always on the
alert for snaps, never fail to improve
an opportunity to catch the Republi-

can party napping. Every Republi
can vote in the county should be
polled in order to swell the aggre- -

gate on the State ticket.

As there has been much inquiry
and no little misunderstanding upon
the subject, it may be as well to ex-

plain that the United States Gov-

ernment has made no arrangements
for redeeming the three cent stamps.
They will be recognized when used,
but they will not be bought back.
This may seem a little unreasonable
at first, but it is nothing more than
fair. The public has had ample
notice of the reduction of postage,
and people who bought more three
cent stamps than they aould use be-

fore October 1, cannot blame any
one else than themselves. It is not
as though the Government were un-

der any obligation, moral or other-
wise, to redeem these stamps. They
are issued to be receivable in pay-

ment for a certain service, and that
service they will still command.

The burning of the building of
the Pittsburg Eiosition Society,
with all its valuable contents, is a
very unfortunate affair. The expo
sition, from small beginnings, had
grown to be one of the great attrac- -

tions of the Smoky City to people j

for old
Place: and ito destruction will .
real loss to the many who have en-

joyed its rare eights and profited by
iu marvelous commercial and me-

chanical displays. Already, before
the ashes of the building and its con-
tent are fairly cold, the Pittsburg
jeople are taking measures looking
to the erection of larger and better
buildings. In this they are display-
ing a pluck and energy that will
certainly command (Ticcess. This,
liowerer, is only what was to be ex-

pected from clear headed business
men, who fully appreciate the coni-rnerci- al

and industrial importance
of such exhibition?. They under-
stand how powerfully they promote
the advancement of the industries
and the exchange of products, tmd
they believe that in rebuilding the
Exposition they are making a good
business investment

I The elections which take place in
J Ohio and "Iowa to-da- y, (Tuesday,)
have beeD hotly contested, and there
are outside elements in the fight in

i both States that confute and may set

at naught the calculations of the
most experienced leaders. In Iowa

the Greenbacters have combined

with the Democrats, while the tem-

perance question is the unknown

quantity in the Ohio equation. Both

States are confidently claimed by

the Republicans.

It commences to look as if the

Democrats in the Leciflaturei were
.

getting ready to adjourn. On Y nday )

the canny leaderof the non-Pilgri-

wing of the Democrats, Senator

Wallace, had read a 'solemn protest'

against adjournments of the Senate

from Tuesday to Friday and from

Friday until Tuesday, "in obedience

to orders of party caucuses without

the transaction of any business,"
on,l "in rKsreirard of the comity of

intercourse that should exist between

the Senate and House of Represent-

atives." The Democratic Senators
evidently thought it was their trump
card, unmindful of the fact that there

had been every opportunity for the

exchange of views, that every order-

ly process of the Government had
been tried and exhausted, and that
the Democratic House was rapidly
falling into the quagmire of despond-

ency because of its failure to secure
. .mi i - ra ouorum. i nev seemeu 10 loiyei

that the committees of conference!
had met. disagreed, reported and
been discharged. That all means of
reaching an agreement on the appor-

tionment question had failed, and

that the forum of free speech had
long ago descended to a mere repe- -

tition of the cries of the katy-did- s on
the trees of Capitol Hill, of "did"
and "didn't." It is said that this
pronunciamento is but the prelude
to an adjournment. It istole hoped

that this is so. The sooner they
adjourn, go home and leave the
youthful Governor and his wily
Attorney General to the sad contem-

plation of their egregious folly in

saddling the people with the costs of
this partisan extra session, the better
for all concerned.

Hon. Jerome B. Niles, in his
speech before the House last week,
gave proof that his selection as one
of the standard bearers of the Repub-

lican party was most judicious. His
presentation of the apportionment
case was most able and without a
show of passion or prejudice. His
mass of facts and figures, are an ar-

gument for the immediate adjourn-

ment of the Legislature, which will
be found unanswerable. In nothing,
however, is he more forcible than in
his showing of the rank inequality
of the Democratic apportionment
bill. After showing that both par-

ties are essentially agreed as to the
Senatorial apportionment in forty-- !

five counties, he turns to the remain-

ing twenty-tw- o counties. Their pop-

ulation is 734,332. Ten of these
counties give Democratic majorities
and twelve are Republican. The
jKipulation of the ten Democratic
counties is 331,132; that of the
twelve Republican counties, 393,2o0,

a Republican majority of 02,118. Yet
under the Democratic scheme of ap-

portionment, the Democrats would
be given seven Senators and the Re- -

publicans but three. Under the Re-

publican bill, these twenty --two

counties would give the Republicans
six Senators and the Democrats four.

There has been no truer, no strong-

er presentation of the case with
which to go before the people of the
State. It sweeps away the sjecial
pleadings of the Gordon's of the ad-

ministration and shows the voters
the plain cold facts in all their ex-

pensive unsightliness. It proves as

clearly as facts and figures may the
narrow partisanship of the Governor
and the selfishness of his adminis
tration, which has burdened the

eople with the costs of this worse
than worthless extra session. The
people now know why the Legisla-

ture does not adjourn. The Demo-

crats dare not go to the people on
their record.

GU;.lMX(iS

The streams in New England have
never been so low as now. Some of
the waterpower manufactories have
been compelled to suspend.

The four inches of snow which
fell in Northern New Hampshire
and Vermont on last Tuesday are
brobably the harbinger of an early
Winter, following a cool Summer and
chilly Autumn.

The public debt was decreased
during September to the amount of
814'707,2-JVt-

. "The Republicans must
go on reducing the debt heaped up
on the country by the treason AT I

rebellion of tlie Southern en x
l OI tneji

Democratic party.

is of
is

hundreds of from that buKvituos: ot us will be so we cant

thev are 1 here is no
t,f a" scarcity of oil next
and years or so, and by time the

read after dark nj'J.
A man named Myers is a Demo-

cratic candidate for the Legislature
ln a speech a few

days ago, he "Jefferson Davis
is the tersou who freed colored

not Abraham Lincoln. All
glory and to Jell Davis !"' The

of Democratic Legislators j

of lennsylvania is great enough, but,

sjw r wvaw aV f

The Commissioner of Pensions be-

lieves that affairs in his
are to a normal condition,
the annual appropriation for pen-
sions need not exceed fii.tWii.UOt).
The nation is dealing liberally wi'h
its cieienaers, and is lortunateJy in a
position --do . other countries
have freely provided for
generals, but is the first to
properly pension the rank and file.

Senator Edmunds advises the

President makars that need not
waste anytime in booming him. In
declining a nomination for presi-

dent of the house of deputies of the
Episcopal general convention on
Wednesday he said he was "not a
candidate for president for this or
any other place at this or any other
time." This is plain enough and
positive enough. The "boomers"
may pass Mr. Edmunds by.

If the Panhandle fc Kankakee rail-

road managemet notifies the Penn-
sylvania legislators that it is Felling

.tickets from Chicago to Indianapo- -

lis including a chromo, for fivecents,
it will be next to impossible to get a
quorum of that body, us a large ma- -

lontv of the memheTS wiU go out to
secure the present of the chromo.
Huntingdon Jovrnnl.

The balance on hand on settling
the Canadian balance-she- et for last
year was over seven million dollars,
a greater surplus than had been rea-

lized in any one year during the his
tory of the'Dominion. So much for
the operation of a protective
The Canadians have not had one
very long, but thought their expe-
rience is short, it is eminently en-

couraging. They adopted the pro-

tective system as a kind of last re-

source, and have leen prosjer-in- g

ever Philadelphia
American.

It is now given out that the Post-offic- e

authorities have to redeem'the
three-cen- t stamps as soon as the
necessary clerical arrangements can
be completed. In the meanwhile, as
there seems to be a coed deal of mis- -

... ' .... ,,, '
uiaj' uc on v v ik lupni mvv. nnrv
be used on books, parcels and letters
requiring more than two cents'

of stamps, in multiples of three
or otherwise. In other words, they
are good for their face under
all circumstances. people
have an idea that the reduction of
rate extends to drop letters and tor
eign postages. This is a mistake.

Virginia IUmI Men.

Wheeling, October 3. In the
United District Court at
Clarksburg yesterday a rather sen-
sational episode occurred. For two
or three years the mountain and
interior section of this State have
been bv an organization of
lawless persons caled "Red Men,"
who were at first ostensibly banded
together for the purpose of prevent-
ing sucli crimes as wife beating, at-

tempts at outrage or open adultery,
for which the law iirovided no ade-

quate penalty. Lately the body
has developed into an organization
of law breakers to whose doors all
grades of have been traced.
About a year ago three men were
arrested for robbing the in
Dourlron county and one of them
Albert Price was convicted and sen-

tenced to ten years confinement in
the Buffalo, "N. Y., penitentiary.
Another of the men Noah Kettle
confessed but he was never senten-
ced. Yesterday the third robber
Jacob T. H oilman, was put on trial.
Kettle was put on the stand and
testified explicitly to his guilt. He
also told many of the secrets of the
gang, their laws, constitution, objects
and methods of working. They
were banded together for the pur-
pose of protecting illicit distillers
from molestation bv government
officials and Marion Howis a Unit-

ed gauger was at their head
he levying a tax on the moonhsin-er- s.

It was Hawis who first propos-
ed robbing the mails.

Vae of Ital Notes.

Washington, October 3. It is
said by officers of the Post-offic- e De-

partment that the new postal notes
are proving a great convenience
lottery companies and to the many
firms and corporations throughout
the country which have been black

by the department and denied
the privileges of the money
and registry systems. These com-
panies and firms are now having
remittances made to China pos-
tal notes are payable to bearer
and which do not come within the
scope of the department's orders
forbidding the payment of money
orders to concerns that have been
declared fraudlent. The risk of loss
is of course a little greater with pos-

tal notes than with money orders
but practically the former are very
satisfactory substitutes for the hit-

ter and enable firms and companies
that have been declared fraudulent
to regard with comparative indiffer-
ence the orders of Postmaster
General depriving them of money
order and registry privileges,

KlanKhKr on (lie Hail.

Ohio, Oct, 7. An accident
occurred on the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern railroad at Pitts- -

ford. Mich fifty miles west of here,
at six o clock yesterday morning,
causing me ueatn oi tnree ana possi-
bly four people and injury to one
other. While a freight train was
standing at the station a second train,
which was following at the proper

approached, and lefore it
be stopped plunged into the

caboose of the forward train, wreck-
ing it and killing the following per-
sons: Mr. Rogers, of Hudson, Mich.;
Mrs. Warrick, of Bryan, Ohio ; un-

known man, whose remains have
not yet been identified. Mrs. Weav-
er, of Hudson, Mich., had her
crushed and will probably die. Mr.
Hartford, of l'ittsford, had his k-- g

broken. The took fire and

' accident was caused by the careless-I- t
said that the best oil region in ne8S cf the men in charge the

the in yommg Territory.! leading train, who failed to get their
There are nine oil basins there, with-- 1 signa9 out far enough to stop the
in easy reach bv pipe line when wrnml train
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several cars were destroyed. The

A Stree--t Car Wrecked.

Pittsiiurg, October 7. Last even-
ing the brakes on a street car got
out of order as the car reached the
top of a steep grade on Sandusky
street Alleebenv City. The car ran !

through the gates at the crossing of
the Fort U ayne railroad and collided
with a passing freight train. The
car was wrecked and all the passen-
gers in it twenty-fiv- e in number
were more or less Four of
thera vhnrlefS HeJenheuer, Mrs

f- -; m,. i.m ij
hurt and the two last named are
likely to die. No blame is attached
to anybody for the accident.

On Killed.

Milwackee, Cct. 5. Mile Celes
tas, a ruler with Ham urn's Circus,
wno was thrown from her horse in
this citv and badly injured, died at
ciciciiB i uiui ir&wiusr,

A rider,""whose name cannot be
learned, was thrown from his horse
during the performance at this place
yesterday and instantly killed.

i!ifMlWM I,unme't were severely

brought

successful

Tolkik),

distance,

PITTSBURG'S SHOW GONE.

The Exhibition Buildings Burned
Exhibit Which Cannot be Replac-
ed letroyed. f

Pittsburg, October 3. About 2
o'clock this morning the magnificent
buildings of the Pittsburg Exposi-
tion, on the north bankot the Alle
gheny river, caught fire and in twen-
ty minutes the entire structure, witn
the machinery and floral halls, was
in ashes. The fire was first discov
ered in the engine room, in the ma-
chinery department," nd in" order
not to frighten the citizens a still
alarm was sent in and in this way
the flames got beyond coutrol, so
that before the fire department
reached the grounds the buildings
were almost bnrned down. When
it became known that it was the Ex-
position, although it was so late, im-
mense crowds were soon on their
way to the scene of the fire. The
reflection from the fire lighted up
the country for miles around, and
in the farthest end of the city a pa-

per could be read as easily as in
daylight The destruction is com-
plete and nothing but the site re-

mains ot the homo of specimens of
brain and brawn, in which Pittsburg--

ers felt so much pride. Nothing was
saved and the firemen turned their
attention to saving adjacent proper-
ty, many residences on South avenue
being in flames. By hard work,
however, they succeeded in saving
all these, with no more damage than
the burning of cornices and fences.
Repeated alarms soon aroused al-- ,
most the entire population of the
two cities, and it is estimated that
not less than from 75,000 to 100,000
people witnessed the conflagration.

The cause of the fire is unknown.
It started in the lioiler-hous- e and
may have been caused from it spark
from the boiler or the accidental ig-

nition of some contiguous substance
from the gas jet left burning in the
boiler-hous- e. The loss will probablv
reach S 1,01X1,000. Secretary Patter-so- n

places the value of the buildings
destroyed at 1"0,(JOO, the insurance
being $40,000. The exhibitors will
sustain a loss of $800,000. An irrep-
arable loss, however, was occasioned
by the destruction of the relic de-

partment. The cash value of the
articles contained therein did not ex-

ceed 10,000, but many cannot be
replaced. In the annex the "Arab-ion,- "

the fint locomotive ever run
in the United States, was also de-

stroyed. The Great Western Band
loses a full set of splendid instru-
ments. In the safe were 0,000, the
cash receipts from yesterday's admis-
sions, and Levy's gold cornet. The
safe has been taken from the ruins,
but the contents have not yet been
examined. The buildings which
were destroyed were erected in 187".
The main building was GO) feet long
and 150 wide. Machinery Hall was
400 feet long and 150 feel wide. The
other buildings were small.

a scene of desolation.
The ground on which the building

6tood presents a scene of desolation.
Charred pieces stick up everywhere.
Lines of twisted shafting and pije
cross and cross again, but all else in
the main building has gone down to
a common level. As Machinery.
Hall is approached the wreck looks
more disastrous. The big engine
sticks higli up in the air, greatest of
all that is left. It was mounted on
a stone foundation and stands there
complete, the fly-whe- el in place.
The boilers have settled down on the
piles that supported them, each band
of the three boileM hanging together
with the brick jacket still in place.
The huge smoke-stack- s are twisted
and bent and falling toward the west.
Down among the piles are the re-

mains of some of the best machinery
ever put up in Pittsburg. The old
Arabian, the Baltimore and Ohio
engine, that stood the perils of the
rail for generations, to perish in a
fire, is a pitiful-lookin- g object. The
cab has disappeared entirely and
the wooden buffer in front is only a
smouldering ember. The smoke-
stack is smashed in and lays doubled
up across the boiler. The bolts
holdingthe water tank in place burn-
ed off, and it lies over to one side.
The smaller parts have disappeared.
Around it are a half hundred ruined
engines, agricultural machines, elec-
tric machinery, the wire-fenc- outfit
and all the iron work that was in
the hall. It is junk and nothing
else:

Major Xickorson's Whereabouts!.

Washington, October 0. The
whereabouts of the notorious Major
Nickerson have b"en ascertained.
He is residing in Thorold Canada
Upon this informatiion being receiv-
ed the Secretary of War ordered him
te proceed at once to Washington
and report in peron. An answer
was received from him yesterday in
which he declined to obey the order.
He defies the authorities feeling
sure he cannot be extradited. No
further action has been taken iu the
maUer but .Q M probabilitv he will
b? ropped from the army."a ade- -

serter. He has reported a false ad-

dress to the department disobeyed
General Sherman's orders not to
leave Washington and now refuses
to obey the Secretary's order.

Horrible Tragedy.

Laredo, Texa?, October 4. De-

tails of a horrible tragedv at Lam- -
jpasas, Mexico, have been received
here. Antonio aldtz, wile, and
five children, the eldest ten and the
youngest two years, lived on a
ranche near that point. The wife
was subject to fits of mental abera-tio- n.

During the absence ot her hus-
band she was attacked with a fit of
unusual severity and grabbed a huge
butcher knife and massacred her
chiidreu, killing them in rapid suc-
cession. Suddenly taking a parting
look at the dead before her, 6he
plunged the knife into ber own
heart, reeled to the corner of the
room and fell dead.

Fire from Cigar.

Tkov, Octjber 4. While putting
away their uniforms after a parade
to-da- y, a substitute tireiuau in tne
volunteer steamer house dropped a
cigar stump, setting fire to the hay
and causing the destruction of the
uniibrni6. Fred W. Abbott, of Law
rence street, Albany, a fireman, who
was a spectator, while assisting at
the fire, fell from a ladder and was
fatally injured. H. G. Tabor had his
head split open by a falling ladder.

Striking Clasvcrser.
Pittsburg, October 4. The Na-

tional Association of Window Glass-worker- s

now on etrike against a re-

duction of wages have formed a com-
bination with f 1,000,000 capital to
enter into opposition to their late
employers in the manufacture of
glass. Fourteen window glassblow-er- s

left for Belgium to day to work
there. They assert that they can
make as much money there as here.

Horrible Stories.

San Francisco, October 4. Let-
ters iiow being received from Guany-uiiwuii- il

other points in Mexico show
that not hall the truth has been told
of tlie ravages of yellow fever in those
unfortunate cities. One received
to-da- y lroin George Treat, a well--

known "aa the owner of the famous u"T r
j was seventy vears of aire anddated Mo-- . .race horst load btevens,

rnuuu, savs: "In order to give some Tf J tot ?en ltl
S1 H mridea of the violence of the scourge ;tKt)i 1,v,.d a 3.lfe ?

in this citv, out of an opera compa-- , fet!uf ,oa from hld f,ed,
'J companion never crossingnr numbering 31 members l nave;,. ?

his door step. Rumor alwavs baddied, including prima donna, Per- - ....... ' v.

Alfa In lAtthon thrpnn'L'fi U':L1TJ1- -

in two weeks more only five of the
original were left living. Medical
men were all Bick and two of them
died. The victims were buried has-
tily and uncontlined. Three hours
is the usual interval between death
and burial. For the last week the
deaths have not averaged more than
twenty a day. The disease, is, How-

ever, sweeping the interior towns
like wildfire. The courts are all
closeed and the judges have fled
beyond the. jurisdiction of yellow
jack. The spread of the disease is
believed to be largely due to the ig-

norance displayed by the physicians
as to tlie character of the fever."

Fireman Johnson, one of the five
yellow fever patients aboard the
steamer Newbern, died to-da- The
quarantine officer took oil' to the
vessel a metallic coffin filled with
charcoal- - The body will be placed
in it, hermetically sealed and ouried
in an unfrequented part outside the
city limits. The second officer has
also taken a bad turn, and doubts of
his recovery are entertained. The
remaining three are still doing well.
No new cases have developed on the
steamer, nor has the disease made
its appearance on land. The quar-
antine officers have taken every pre-
caution. If the weather continues
as cool as at present there is no dan-
ger of it ever getting a foothold in
this city.

A dispath from Guaymas, Mex.,
says: Only three deaths in the last
two days. Twenty-si- x are reported
from llermosella and all along the
road there are victims overtaken by
the fever and unable to proceed fur-
ther. News from Yaoni river reports
the spread of the fever among the
Indians. A letter received announ-
ces tlie death of two of a party who
left here in August to survey tlie
Tocoloviimpo Railro:ul, names not
given.

A Iafo Tor n

Prrrs m-r- c, October 4. --James Mc-- 1

Steen was hanged this morning in
ttie vara ot me county ian. The ex-- 1

edition wa. conducted quietly, and
was witnessed by two hundred per-
sons. The doomed man retired ear-
ly and slt-pta- nisht. At 5 o'clock
this morning he rose and after mak-

ing a careful toilet partook of it Hear-

ty breakfast. He was visit"d Sitter by
two Sisters of Mercy and his spirit-
ual adviser, Father Ward. None of
his relatives put in sin appearance.
At eleven o'clock he left his cell for
the scaffold, attended by Father
Ward and the Sheriff. He walked
erect, ami ascended the scaffold with
a firm step. nen asked if he had
anything to say, he replied "No."
The cap was then placed over his
head and his hands were tied. At
l(ft the trap was sprung and in the
fall his neck was broken. In eight
minutes he was pronounced dead.
The crime for which he suffered the
highest penalty of the law was uxor- -

cide. On the evenine of June 9,
1SS2, he sent his little boy outof the
house under some pretense, and
when the little fellow returned he
found his mother dying on the floor,
with her skull crushed in and a
bloody ax lying leside her. His fath
er had fled, but was arrested the
same nitrht. When the trial came

jup, it was clearly shown that he had
committed the deed, and he was
convicted.

The Mormon Conference.

Salt Lake, Utah, October 7.
Theottendance at the Mormon con-
ference yesterday was much larger
than on" Friday fully .(K0 jersons
being in the tabernacle. The audi-
ence was addressed by Apostles
Richards, Carrington, Lyman and
Cannon all of whom impressed on
their hearers the necessity of living
up t their religion going into poly-

gamy and paying tithing. Apostle
Cannon presented the statistics of
the church which showed a mem-

bership in Utah of 127,594; number
of families 23,(K: birth in the p.ist
six months, 1,'AX) males and 1,100
females ; number of children under
eight years, il.7011; number of mar-
riages in the past six months, :j:iU;
new members, 22,0-1- and deaths,
7S1. The church organization em-

braces 12 apostles 59 patriarchs,
4,l.r:; hiirli priests, 11.000 elders
l,.")(Kl biohops and 4,400 deacons.
Arizona reports a membership uf
2,2'al. Idaho U not reported but
has doubled that of Arizona. Eigh-

ty one missionaries have heen ap-

pointed to go on missions to Europe
and the United States. Eighteen of
this number were set apart for mis-

sions in the southern states where
the church is meeting with consid-
erable success in increasing its mem-
bership. The southern converts are
being colonized mainly in Colorado.

Kailroad Accident.

TtH.Eii i. OetuWr 7. Art accident
occurred on Ike .Sim re and Miitb-ija- n

.S.mtlieru liiiln:id at 1'ittf.furd,
M ieli.. fifty miles west ofhere

. .
at.

ix i'i'!t'k this) niiriiinir. U. hue a
fe...l.t .roi., UUJ.. ttinrlinr, ot 1 1 .miiii. ii.. i..
ptalion a second Ireilit tr.uii wincli
was following at the proper distance
a j.irii;i.tlx-il- , and before it could be
6to'-- pinned into the caboose
of the forward train wrecking it and
killing the i(illi(Vt'if)c; peMOiisi.Mra.
Utnler-- " nf Hudson Mich.; Mrs.

V':u rick of Dryan Ohio and a man
whut-'- remains have not yet been
ideiiuli' d. Mrs. Weaver of Hudson
Mich, i.ad her leirs crushed and
will die, Mr. Harford, of
1'iccf.iiil hud his lej? broken. The
wr-j-i- tu'tk 6reand heveral cars were
(jidJiv ). 'foe accident was caus-
ed hv i 'it- tjritlessnes of the men in
chife ofl'ie leadii'd jtruin wlio fail-
ed lo t-

-i tin ir wgnals out far enough
In' tlie tr.tjn.

Killed tij IceCreani.

OftnW4 Thp
16 Vefirt'lddilli'hterof Mr.C.StOck- -

ea. a iirtwn.us and wealthy lrip -

er liy(.ii ueur Port Washington, ft !

llillrea-- l lli iter . Mini OUUUC11I V ,
Tiirs.l.--, v nit.ht. She bad attended
aVftiy.il, where she ate ice cream
and inM'rs :n'J im taken with
cr.ioijiin.L' spelld nhen she got home,
and fiMiu died in reat agony. There
is) little doubt that her death was
caused by the ice cream she had

"eaten.

An tTrban Hermit.

New York, October 4. Dr. Philip
L. Jones, a wealthy miser ot eccentric
habits, was found dead in ihe bath
room of his house in Brooklyn, yes-
terday. He was at one time a phy-
sician of considerable prominence,
but, some say, no human being has
been allowed to go inside his resi--

Ifc Vlitlli IUU UliUTt- - llLLCIt UU Willi
spring guns and explosives, so that
it was a dread to all who knew him.
In the hall way after his death was
found a large number of wires and
cords mysteriously arranged, so that
in any room of the house Dr. Jones
could either open or close the doors
by the use of these wires. He had
also on electric apparatus connected
with every door knob, by which a
thief or an intruder could, at his
will, be paralyzed, so to speak. It
was found that he died of rheuma-
tism of the heart. His effects were
taken in charge by the authorities.

A Mother's Crime.

Colours, O., Oct. 7. To-da- y

Julia Klause was to have been mar-
ried to Fritz Roth. She disappeared
last Wednesday night, and has not
been seen nor heard from since. On
the preceeding day &he had been
followed by a strance man, who drew
a knife and threatened to stab her if
she made an outcry. Last Thursday
Roth received by mail an envelope
containing his engagement ring,
broken in two, and a small piece of
card torn lroni the corner ot a busi-
ness card of Eugene IIarber,a furni-
ture dealer, bearing the single word,
"revench," intended f"r "revenge,"
written with a pencil. The envelope
has been identified as one which
Julia Klause's cousin directed at her
request last week. It was her cus-
tom to get somebody to direct her
letters for her, as she was a poor
writer. The generally accepted theo-
ry is that she has been abducted by
enemies of Roth's, that she had the
envelope in her pocket, and that

took the ring, broke it, and
returned it in the manner stated.
Suspicion rests on two men, and the
matter will be hunted out.

A lady who lias known her inti
mately for four vears at her home i:i
this county says she wus a virtuous
inn, against whoso character there
was never a breath of suspicirn.

t."vi. i a t. v r I'PTinv Pi?nr'i Tf';Vl"?.V
GOD SAVE THE CO.UAlUNWEALTll.

WHEREAS, in and by an act of isencrnl As-

sembly of the Ci4umonwealth of Feiiusylvatiia.
entitled "An a"t u regulate the general elections
within this CoKWMUwentth," il is enioinrd upon
uie to give iuf die notice of said elections and to
enumerate in said notice what officers are lobe
elected, I, JOHN J. fcf ANi JLEK High Sheriff
el the county ol Sotacrset, do hereby make known
and give this Attdsc notice to the electors ol the
cinty of Soiuersot, that a treneral Election will
le held in said county on Tuesday the

Sixth day of Xocember, 188.".,

the same twins: the Tuesday next luliowinj,' the
tirst .Monday ol Noveiuler.

The electors of the borough of Confluence to
niem at the Council Chamber, in sitid borough.

The electors of the horoutrh and election vis-tri-

No. 1 of Somerset township to meet al the
Court House, in said horoueli.

The electors of election district No. U of Somer-
set township to meet at the house and shop ol
Perry I nilMTuer in Si.esville.

The eleiTtors of election district No. 2 of Mtlfi-r-

Town-dii- to meet at tha school house in
In said township

Ihe electors uf election district No. 1 of Mlllonl
towm-hi- to meet at the old hotel formerly occu-
pied by Richard Caldwell, in trebhuruburir, ln
said township.

The electors of New Centreville to meet at the
sold houxe ln said borounh.

The electors of the towtwhip of Vpir Torkey.
foot to meet at the house or John A. ShulU, in
said township.

The electors of the township of Lower Turkey
foot to meet at the school house In Ursina

The electors of the boroue h of Ursina to meet
at the house of J. B. Miller, oppositeltavis a. Co
der's store, in said borouach.

The electorsof the township of Addison to meet
at the school house in Petersburx.

The electors ol the townshiu ot I iddlwreek to
meet at the house occupied by Jesse C. Sweiuer,
In New Lexinicton.

The electors of the township of Klklick- to meet
at the house of O. W. Buyer in the borough ol
6alilniry.

The electors of the Nipmuh of Salisbury to
meet at the house ot U. W. JJoyer, ln said bor
ouirh.

The elecfors of the borough of Meyersdale to
meetat tlie council chamtier in said boriugb.

The electors of the town.-hip- suminil to meet
at the council chamlier in Meyersdale borough.

The electors ol the Iwrouah ol Welleraburir to
nieet at the school house in said borongh.

The electors of the township ot lireenville to
meet at the school house, in Pocahontas, in suid
township.

The electors ol the township of Southampton
to meet at the house of J. K Kennel, in said
township.

Tlie electors of the township of Northampton
to meet at thejhouse of Johu Povrbuuirb, in said
townshiii.

The electors of the township of Larimer to meet
at the house formerly occupied by Win. lilay, in
said township.

The electors of the borough of Berlin to meet
at the house of Archibald Compton, in said bor-
ough.

The electors of the township of Bpithersvalley
to meet at the bouse of Samuel Hefttey, in Berlin
borough.

The electors of the township of Stonycreek to
meet at the school bouse at huukuville, ln said
township.

The electors of the borough of Stovstown lo
meet at the hnuso formerly occupied by'lienry J.
Miller, in said borough.

The electors of the township of (4uctnuh"iiing
to meet al the hou ot Jacob Custer, in Stovs-
town.

The elector of the township of Allegheny to
meet at the bouse of Albert Hillegas, in said
township.

Tlie electors of the borough of cw Baltimore
to meet at the bouse of , in said bor-
ough.

The electors of the township of Conemnugh to
meet at the house of Peter Levy, in said town-
ship.

Tueelerlors of the townshln of Shade to meet
at Ihe house of Jacob Helinau, In said lownsnip.

The electors of the towntdiipof Paint to meet at
the school bonse erected on tlie lands of Henry
Uerkey, in said township.

The electors of the township of .Tenner to meet
at the house of Thos. Uallagber, al Jenner X
Koads, in said township.

The electors of the township of .TeHcrson to
meet at the house ol Solomon Baker, in said lown-tdit-

T he electors of the borough of Jenncrville to
meet at the school house in said berougli.

At whli-i- i time and places the qualified voters
will elect by ballot:

t i.N E P I.K. fnr the fiiee of State Treasur-
er of the Cotnmonaealth of Pennsylvania.

ti.S't Pt.Ku.N lor tbaotnee ul Auditor Gener-
al of the Commonwealth of Pennsvlvania.

O.Xt PEKSOV lor the office "ot liistrict At-
torney of Somerset County.

tME PKKSOX lor the office or Poor House
Director ol Somerset County.

ONEPKKS. .N tcr tne office or Sur-
veyor of Somerset CoUHtv

SPECIAL A TTE.VTIO.V Is hereby directed to
the 8th Article of the New Constitution.

SttTio 1. Every mule cituen twenty-on- e

years of age, possessing tlie hdlowing .juafittea-ilons- ,

shall he entitled to vote at all ele- - tn.ns:
t'irtl. He shall have been a citizen ol the

United States at least one month.
Stcond. He shall have resided in the State one

year, (or if, having previously beeu a uuailtteJ
.- i u. ..at. i, ,iiicu Ul lUCOIHte, lie PllHll

nave removed therefrom and returned, then six
months) imineiliately preceiling t he election.

laud He shall have resided in the election
district where be shall otter lo vote at least two
months Immediately preceding the elect lou.

hnurth. If twenty-tw- years of ageor upwards,
he shall hure paid within two years a Stuteor
county tan. which shall have been assessed at
least two months and paid at lea I one month be-
fore the election.

few. f All the elections by the citizens shall
be by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be num
bercdlnthe order in which it shall be received,

ail the numlter recorded by the election ortWrs
ua the iui of voters, opposito U)e name of the elec-U- ir

who present the ballot. Aay elector may
writ bis ua me upon bis UckiH or cause the same
to be written thereon and attested by a citizen of
the district. The election oiltci-r- shall be sworn
or affirmed not to uisrlose bow any elector shall
have voted unless required to do o as witnesses
in a judicial proceeding.

Sac. 6. Electors sluill in all eases except trea-
son, lelony and breach; or surety of the peace, tie
privileged from arrest during their attendance
one elections and in going to and turning there-Ifis- s

Su . Whenever any of the qualified electors
of this Commonwealth (ball be In actual military
.service, under a requisition from the President ot
the Unite,! States Or by the authority of this Com- -
Bionwealth, such electors may 'exercls the right
oif.uur.tgv iu mi riwii.ni! i. me eiiizeiin. uoiier i

reifilatlens as are or shall be uresrribd bv i

Jav.at njlly a? if they were present aitbtir usual j

pi;ucqreei-tlon- . ,

. I. Ai law reunjatrne the holdlnir of elce- - bj
tiotis br tiia citizens or lor tne registration of vo. I in
ters shall 1 uniforro throogboat (lie State, but no
vleitorsliau be deprived of the prlv lege ol voting
by reason ol his name not being registered. I

. 8. Any person who .ball give, ..rpromiae! a

f;her7a.uabie'e -XH
StJ?,!

.wiuci iirriu jmiij iw 911111 ooviwi a niic or en-

fea!!5
to recelye. lor t&Ti! i

Ifliorr.any money, rcaru or wuci laiumue nw ot
i!uraliw for his vote at an election, or for with,

holding tlie Same shall thereby forfeit the right to
rote at such election, and any ekx-to- whose right
to vote shall lie challenged for such cause before
the election oflioers. shall b required to swear or
afiirui that the matter of the challenge is untrue
before his vote (ball be received.

fcsr. t. Any person .who shall, while a candl
data for office, be goJltyid bribery, fraud, or wil-

ful
or

violatiisa of any election law, shall be forever

I ilinalltinl fmm boMinsrnuffl-eo- f trnrt or profit
in thin C'oranionwmlih, any C"U k'tnl oi
wilml Ttolatl'W of tbe election lawn shsll. In aim -

tioa to ny ienltir mvj.lei hy Ijw. be deprived
of th riKDt l suHrge absolutely for term of
lour year.

Sue. 13. For the- purpose of Totlnir no per in
shall be deemed to have grained a residence by
reaaoo of hit preenoe, or lost It by reaftm of his
absence, white employed in theaervlce, either
civil or military, ol this Stale, ot the United
States, not while emraitol lntbe nvitrti of the
waters of the Slate or tue United States, or on the
hiitli seas, nor while a student ol any institution
of ienrniug-- , nor while kept in any poor house or
other aevtuui at public eiiiensc, nor while eontin- -
ed In public prison.

Skt 14. Ulstrict election hoardsshall ennist
of a iudi.--e and two inspectors, who shall bech.is.--
anuuallv bv the citizens. Lach elect. shall hae
theriKh'ttoTotelor the judjte and one inspector,
and each lnsietor shall appoint one clerk. The
first election board for any new district shall iw
selected, and vacancies i election boaros hlled.
aa shall be provided by law. Kleclion otheers
shall I privilege! from arrest upondavsnf elec- -

ti.m. and while euxaited in makiinr up and trans
mittinir returns, eitccot unon warrant ol a court of
record or ludire thereof, lor an election fraud, for
leloiiv, or for wanton breach of the peace. ln
cities they may claim exemption from jury Uu.y
durinff-thei- terms ot service

Ski-- 14. No nerson shall be aualind to serve
as an election officer who shall hold, or shall with.
In two months have held any olhce. or apoint-men- t

or employment In or under the government
of the I'niu-- States or of this Suite, or nr any
city, or county, or of any municipal b,ni. com-
mission or trust in any city save only justices ot
tlie peace and aldermen, notaries public and

in the military service of the State: nor shall
any election officer tie eligible to any civil office to
be filled at anv election at which be shall serve.
safe only to such subordinate munfc ipul or loca
oiutTes. oeiow tne graue 01 ciiy or couuiy viuecia
as shall tie designated by general law.

And alru to the following acts of Assembly now
In lorce in this State, vix:

Act of Juue 80th, 1ST. Sac. 5. At all elections
hereafter held under the laws ol this

the poll" shall beopened at 7 o'clock a. m.
and closed at 7 o'clock p. nu

Skc. 7. Whenever there shall be a vacnn.-- y in
an election board on the morning of an election,
said vacancy shall be blled in eoulorniity with ex-
isting laws.

Thesaid act of Assembly entitled 'an act re-
lating to the electioiis of this 1'oinmonweallh,"
passed July i Is IS. provides as follows, vis:

'That the inspectors and judges siiali meet at
the respective places appointed lor holding the
election in the district at which they respectively
belong, betore 7 o'clock in the morning of Tues-
day, Novenilier 3d, and each said insjiector shall
apKiint one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter
ol such district.

4ln case the erson who shall have received the
secoud highest number of votes for iniec!or shall
not attend on the day of any election, then the
tiprson who shit!! hftrs received the second hitrhest
number of votes for mdire at the next iireceeditig
election shall act as Inspector in his place. And
incase the jierson who shall have received the
higncst number of v.des for iiisjiector shall not at- -
111.1. H- i- ,.crs,.n elected iu.iu-- shall amitiiiit nn
insiwctor in his place; and in case the person elec.
ted judge shall nut. then the instieetur who h
received the bigbest uuniiier votes shall ap-pd-

a judge in Ids place; and II any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space ot one
hour alter the time nxed bylaw lor the opening

the election, the qualined v. dim of the town-
ship, ward or district for which such officer shail
have leen elected, present at the place t election,
shall elect one ol their numtier lo Dll such

The act 3Uth of July, Hit, further provides
viz- -

mot.1. At the opening of the polls at all elec-
tions it shall be the duty of the judges ol election
for their reeiiective districts to t slgnnie one of
the whose duty ft shail be to have in
custody the registry ol viters, ati i to make the
entries therein reuired by law; and it shall be
the duty of the oilier of said inspectors to receive
mid number the ballots presented at said elec-
tion.

Skc. . All elections by the citizens shall be by
hullot: every ballot voted shall lie numbered in
the order in which it shall he received, and the
milliner recorded by the clerks on tlie list ol vo
ters opposite the name ol theeiector;ipim wh"in re.
eeivei And any voter voting two or inure t

the several tickets so voted shall each be timulier-e- d

wish the number corresponding with the num-
ber to the name of the voter. Any elector may :

a rite his name uin his ticket, or cause the inu
to be written thereon, anil attested by a citizen id
the district. Iu addition lo the oath now prescrib-
ed by law to be taken and suhscritied by election
itb.i,tliey shall severally tie sworn or affirmed
not t, uiwiose how any eiectnr shall have voted,
unless required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks, and

ol anv election fieiii umi-- tins act. siiali
entering uimn their duties, be duly swnrn i

orattlrmed iu tlie presence ot each other. The
judgesshall be sworn by the minority inspector if
there shall be such minority inspector, and In
case mere oe no nnnoriiy ins iecur, iiieu ny a jus- -

tn e id the peace or alderman, and the inspector,
overseers and clerks shall be sworn bv the judge, j

I 'ertmc-ite- of such swearing or affirming shall
be duly made out and sigued by the urticers sol
sworn, and attested hy the olth-e- r who administer- -

etltheoath. If any judge or minority inspector j

refuses or tails to swear the officers of election in
the manner require I by this act, or it any oilicer
of election shall act without being first nu'y

or If any election siiali sign tne j

fonii of oath withot being duly sworn, or il any i

judge or minority inspector shall eertlly that any
officer was sworn wnen he was not. it shall be
deemed a misdemeanor, and ntsm conviction, the i

officer or officers s offending shall he tineil not e.v- -

feeding one thousand dollars, or imprisoned not
exceeding one year, or both, in thediscretisnot the
Court. ,

Sbc. 10. (hi the day of election, any
whose name shall not appear on the registry ..f

ers. and who claims the rlglil lo vote at said
election, shall produce at lea.--t one quilitled vi t.-- r

ot the district as a witness to the residence of the :

claimant in the district in which he claims to be
a voter, im-- j pa.-- uepoeiteu

preceding '"'"!-
s'w.irn subscribe "' be Sheri.ls

and printed affidavit thisCominoiiwealtli
the lacts stated bv him. which affidavit shill u.
fine clearly where the residence is ol the person s.
laimlng be voter, and tne person so claiming

right to vote shall also take and subscribe a
written or parllv partly printed affi
davit, fating, to the liest ol bis knowledga and
belief, when and whe-- e he was born: that he has
lieen citizen of the United States i --r one ini ntli.
and ol ihe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, that
he has resided in Commonwealth one year. or.
it formerly a quallited elector or a native born cit-
izen thereof, and baa remove-- Uieretrom an.i re-
turned, that he has resided therein six months
next preceding said election : be has resided
in the district in which he claims to be a voter b.r
the period of at two months immediately pre-
ceding the election: that he has not moved into
the district lorthe purpose ol voting therein; that
be has, il twenty-on- e years ago or upwards,
uald a Stat or county tax within two years, which
was at leant two months and paid at least
one month before tba (lection. Thesaid affidavit
shall also state when and where the tax claimed
to tie paid by the affiant was assessed, and when
and where and to whom paid ; and the tax receipt
therefor shall he produced tor examination, unless
the state in his affidavit that it has
been lost or destroyed, that he never received
any. and If a naturalized citizen, shall also state
when, where and by what Court he was natural
ized, ami shall also produce his certificate of natu-
ralization tor examination. But If the jierson so
claiming right to vote shall take and sabcri!ie
an affidavit thai he Is a native burn ot the
lulled or if born elsewhere, shall state
the In bis affidavit and shall ppniuce evidence i

that bo has been naturalized or thai be is entitled
tociUzenship by reasou of Ids father's naturaliza-
tion, and further suite in his affidavit that
he is, at the time of making the affidavit, ol
age of twentv-sjn- and under twenty-tw- years;
that be has been a citizen of the Lnited States
one tuonlli. and has resided ln the State one year :

or, if a native born citizen id the State an remov-
ed therefrom and rerurned. that he lias resided
therein sfx months next preceding find election,
and ln the election iifstrict tiuinediately two
months preceding such ebctiin. he shall ie enti-
tled to vote, nil hough he not have paid taxes.
The said affidavits of all tersoiis making su.--

claims, and the affi.lavitsof the witnesses totheir
residence shall be preset ved by the iM.apl,

eiecimn Hollars

law
and

the olHeer hnd that the applicant
poeeesset atl legal qualifications of a voter he

be ticrmitted to Tote, and his Dam shall be
added to taxahles by the oth- -

wonl -- lax,'' tieing added where tue
claimants claim to vote on lax. and the word "age"
where he claims to vote on age. same words j

being added by clerks each case, respeel- -

usts persons voting at sucn eiec--

Sue. 11- - It shnll be lawful for any qualified cit-
izen of the district, notwithstanding the name of
the promised voter is contained on list of resi-
dent taxatdes challenge the vote such

the same proof ol the right suffrage
Is now required by law shall lie publicly made

acted on by election board, and t he vote
admitted rejected, according the evidence.

persn claiming be a uaturalited citizeu
shall lie required produce bis naturalization
certificate ai tlie election
where lie has tieen lor nve years conscuutivelv
voter In district where be otters to vole: and
on the vote of such persou lieing received,
Election officers to write stamp the w

"voted" on his certificate w
year, and if any election oth.
ceive a seeond vote on the
the same certlflcaie except where sons are entitled

vote, because or the naturalization of their
lather, they and person who shall ofler

vote, shall he guilty a misdemeanor,
and conviciii-- thereof, be nned or impris-
oned, or at the of the court; but
the fine shall not exceed bve hundred dollars in
each case, nor imprisonment one year. The
like punishment snail be inflicted, on conviction,
on the officers uf election who sh-il- l re-
luse to make, or cause to made, tne

required as aforesaid on s.ild naturalization
certincale.

Ski'. 12. If any election ofHeor shall refuse or
neglect to require such .nit of the right of suf
trage is prescribed by this law or the laws to
whl ttifs is supplement. from any person
Ing to vole whore right to vote is challenged by
any qualified voter present, and shall admit sq.'li

to vote requiring such proof, every
person so offending shall, upou conviction, le guii-l- y

ot a misdemeanor, and shall te sentenceo lor
every such otlence. to pay a bno not exceeding five
hundreddollars. or to undergo an imprisonment
not more than one year, or both, at the discretion,
of the court.

Ski--. 19. assessor, officer or person
apfiointed an overseer, who sh-il- l neglect or re-- '
fuse to perform any duty enjoined by this act.
out reasonable or legal cause, isabe,ttoatin.lltv.,r.,nj K.,n.lH..l and il asses-o- r
shall knowingly as,s any per.n as voter who;is not qualified, or retnse to
any one who is .juallhed, be shall guilty of

ed by a tjnenot one thousand dollars, or
imprisonment not exceeding two both, at '

discretion of ths court, and also be subject lo
unui.Kc, i.jiiicjijri UKIIt-teilliili- d I

!ac,norr
en ny this act. or tear down or remove the same i

from the place where It been Iran. iu-- 1

!7iJt5roffStt
"v.r.x"llirS

the duties eniotaed mwn them bv thiaact. juch shall be guilty ol a mis.lemianor.
and upon conviction there.,1 shli l. ,,nni.i,i ,

fcne'flot exceeding onu th.nin.H.,ri.,T

ciiuiim 10 vote, woo use any inilmldalion orLbitrJ.l!?fW!!performing duties required i

nun nv law, or Hir the pure preventing j

. . v, auvHuinnci exercising butright to vole, or from exercising bis right to .

challenge offering to vote, uersu,,shall be deemed milt of . n,f.i.... .j --- uor amieonvicilon tlipreof shall be punishe.1 v afine not exceeillng one thomand dollars, or by 'im.
exceeiling two or both atibe of, he court. clerk oversewrelect im officer, who shall disclose how

loetor shall bar rotci, unless required to do

violence or intimidation, attempt to 1 OUths'
from the polls, any person or anix.inied t."f

itne4 iu a u.llil.l piweolin shall be 20 illy
j ol misieineiiKT, uri'l hixtu wivirtii u.ere--l

nn uuoi'iwd py a nr.o not exreeiunic ue
tlxxiaanJ dollars, or by imprisonment not trri- - j

ic two yaars. or botb, tiia discretion of tlie'
j court. !

It any person shall prevent orartempt t.i:rvnt
' any otbeer 01 an election 'er this t from hold.

iri such election, or use t itean-- any violence j
' to any such ortieer. and shall Interrupt or (tn;iro. I

ly Interfere with him In the execution ot his nuty.
shall block np or attempt to lli-- k up the window
or aveuue to any window where the same may be
holdrn. or rtotou-l- y disturb the peaceoi ju-- h
election, or shall u ,.r pracii e inVTimlat ..u,

f threat, torce or violeni-e- . with the,sin to in tin- -

i ence unduly or i verawe anv elector. orj.ri veni ;

lroin r. unit, or to restrain tiwlotii of ch..i,
w" Krs., o convict ion shall hned in anv uiu

not exceeoinir hve hundred dollars, to imprison- - j

if1 "r a"T '.'' 'h;,n nor more Own
twelve months and 11 ,1 shlllwsh..wn to tne court
where the trial oi sif h nee shall tint
,hr Person so , was not a re,i.l. . !

". jliMitct where amd uiivui-- was
commuted, and not to vo-- therein. ..n eon- -

' viction. he shah he sentenced to pay a hoc not less I

.n une hundred or more than one tlnauand .

'" not luss than six m UT

nor more than two years.
i "11 any person or persona shall make any b- -t

waer the result o( Mil election WHhint
fomui"i.wcaltl:. or shall offer tomake any su-.- bet ,

by any written or'prdited advert or mvoe
any or persons make seh bet or vesper. ;

upon conviction thereof he they shall forfeit at:d ;

pay three limes the aiuouutso bet to 1

bet.
I And the election laws of the Corn men weal tit fur-- !

ther provide that "The Inspectors. Judir' s and
clerks shall. entering on t fie duties oj their
ornocs. severally take and subscribe the oath r al- -

j Urination hereinafter directed, which shall le ad- - j

ministered to them by Al lerni in or
Justh-eo- t the I'eai-e- : but il such niaristni'e ff
ITsent. one of the nf the election hall
administer tie oai.li or affirmation to the other
judire. insieot.r. then the lc r so j
qualified shall the oath or alLfnath u
to him.

--The inspectors, judife and clerks rentre-- by j

law to hold t he town.-hi- p and ircncral
shall take and subscrd-- tlieseveraloathsor aiUnu- -

ations, required the 19th. Aim section '

of the act of the il day of July, 1W. entitled -- An
act relating to the elections' of this t'omuion-wealth.- "

which oaths or affirmations shall pre-
pared and administered in the manner rps--

111 the lv.h ami 40 sections .f the said act, and in
ad-- ill' m to the power con lerred by the 1st h
of said act. the judtfe or either of tlie inspector
sliall have power to administer the oaths
ed by said act toany clerfc ol a general or special
or election.

The toilowiti! shall be of the oath or
to In taken by each vis: f A.

K) do that 1 will duly attend to the ensum
election during the continuance thereof, as an in- -

sieeior and that I will receive any ticket
" from any pets.!, other than such as 1 shall 111111

ly believe to 1. according to the provisions ol the
constitution and.the laws ol this t'ommonwealt h
entitled to vote at such election, without requiring
such evidence id the right to vote as i directed by
law, nor 1 delay or reluse to re--

ceive any vote lrmu any person ho I shad Nlieve
to lie emit led lo vole as aloresuid. bnt That 1

in all thingn. truly. Imparl ially and h
my duly therein, to ihe liest ot my ju.liiiiit nt

and abilities, and that I him not directly n
iniere-tc- l in any bet orwaeron the remit

of
The following shall N- - the oath or af!lrm.i:ln

such ) in lie, viz: (A. B.)do that 1 will as
judgeduiy attend Ihe ensuing durum tie
com inuaie-- there-!- , and laitlilully ' lie

in carrying on the same; that 1 w.!l not
give my consent thai miy vote or ticket sluill re-

ceived irom any crson other than such as 1 hrinly
to lie .iivurding to tfie provisions of the it in-

stitution and laws of this Cutmnonweuith. entitled
tovoteai such election, re'jiiiritig

of the right to vote as Is directed by
and that I will use my best endeavors to prevent
anv frau l, it or abuse in carrvingon the same
by citizens qualified to vote, or otiiers, and that I
will make a true andtienect return ot the said eiec
tln. and will in all things truly, impartially and
t.iiihiit'ly niyduty rcsj tin:; the ami- to
the best of my judgment and abilities, and ihut 1

not direetiy or indirectly iritt rested in any U--

or wau'eron the result ul elect '

The shall le the lurin ! the oath nr nf".
firmalii'ii to lie laken by eai-l- clerk, viz: 1 f V . B. )

in that I will impartially and truly writ,
the name of each elector who shall vote ut Hieeu-- i
suing election, which shail lie g.v.n in eUar-'- e,

arid also the niitne of the t"W ward or ti:r.--t
wliereiu such elcct'ir resides, and carefui;;,- - and
truly write down the number of votes that s:tail
given lor euch can lidate at the elect i n as it:en a
his name shall lie read to nio hy the
thereof and in all things truly and faitliiui'.v
fiTn duiv resiM-:-tin- i he sametottio fst ol niv
pidgttteiit mid ability. (mid that I am not
indircrtlv intere-te- d in any bet or wager on the re
suit of t!il election."'

The iitialined elect. rs will tuke notice of tne ..l.
lowing act of Assemble, approved Sh dav ot
.llarcli. isf-i- an act mg 1- :- lo'!c .1 .'ii,g
at all elections in the several of this i Vm- -

'iiiimi-ai;h- .

Shi too 1. Be ft rii.n-tc.- t v the S-- n

House oi Ke.rcsei:f:itivc ol the ( ' in. 'i n h .,1 j

a in ien ml Asseml Iv nw-t- ai l II is '

herebv en acte I t he horit v ,. the sun,-- . Tii.it
the uiialiited vot.'-r- o the si veml coiitttics of this
Cninmonweaith at all general towiismp. irotigli
and sjni ial election are in rebv. In re.iiur. nuiiior-
Ue. nn. re.iiin d to v.,te, bv tickets, primed twritien, or parti v printed and purtiv writn-n- . s. v-

ela.vitieil "as follows: I Hie ti' ket shall e:u-- 1

brace the names ol all judges courts voted b r.
and to be lalii lie.l. outside - Midi iarv:'- one ; k. t .

shall embrace the names n State" officers voi.--

lor. and labelled "State;" one ticket shall em.
brace the names of all county offi ers voted lor. in- -'

eluding the othce of nieiiib. r and im tnU-r-

"f Assembly, i! voted b r. and ! Con- -

gress. il voted l..r. and. lie hibelled untv : one
i "'i' sit hit lumn oi .i.i iowii-h,- ,, oi- -

n,'"'rs v .tct i..r. and t.e lab, iied township: one
t shall embrace names of ail b r .ugh ..:- -

T"1"' .l' , and lie labelled "bop.ugh:' and

insert in coi tion us iierealt.--
sued Ihe first section uf this act

JAMES R. KEI.LEY.
Speaker of the House ..f KepresruMMve.

1AVU) I'LKMIVr.
Speaker Of the

Approved the l.tth dtiv of March. Ann . l.,miiil
one thousand eight hundred and slxtv-slx- .

A. O". H KTIN.
FIFTEENTH AMEXH.MEXT.

Ai wiiEKEAH, The Congress of the United!
States on the olst day of March. Wo. pass.-- an
act entitled "An act to rnrcs the riyhti of ci.'i- -

zrnn of thr Inted Stalrx'to vote in thr xere al

for the peril si of at least two moiiihs cia.ss snau t in separate fa.
said election, which

shall lie atiirme.1 and a written; " That It shall the duty of the
or partly written partly to ,n th counties of to
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not

or
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the
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to
or

I

t

ot

or

or

Stales ttif I nion the
and oi nhith as follows:

Su tio1. enadr the note a nd
Ihe

t'onfjeext m,rm6ed. all the purest
ol tlie or be otherwise i

ouatineo. to vote al any bv the m
any State, Territory, district, county, city, .

township, I municipality, or oth.-- '

ritorial suUiiv silall an-- ui lowed to
'

Vote at atl such elections wnh.nl o
race, color, or previous condition ol servitu t anv
const it in Ion. lax. custom, usage or ui it ion of!
any State or Territory or or under Ua authority j

to the contrary notwithstanding.
Sec. And be it funner enacted. That or

under the authority "ol the ci.nstituti.m or law's ot
any State, or the laws ot any Territory, any iw-- t is j

or shall l.e re.iuire.l to be done a or
qualilieatioii tor voting, and by n,-- ,.,-ii- , i,i ion or
laws or officers are or shall with j

tile i i .lutti-- in turinshn-- i., , it u ns
an oip.ri um'y to sie-l- : prere.ui-!tvs- . or to
liecouie quaiitl.-- lo vote. It shad be the dm v of
everv surli person and officers : givjall Piz.-ti'- ..
the t'nited States the same and e llai pi rt unit v
to porh.nu such prerequi-iie- s to become. iialiH- - i

to without distinct ,,t race, color .tvtous condition o servitude: tin.l it anv such jsr '
s n or officer shall reluse or know.nglr omit to ive
mil ene- -t to tins section he shall, everv such of
fence l. rtcit ard pay tho sum of ttvo dol-lar- s

to the aggrieved iIoti-I.v- . to be ree.ivcr-e- l
by an action in the case, with lull curt and sj.--

allowance ft r isiiinseti ie,-- as the sh. til
;ust. and shall fl.revery such otl.-n.-- i.e.eeni-e-

guilty a misdemeanor, shall, on convic- -

iion tuereot. be nned not -'s than nve hundred

uism the iine ..i a railroad leading to the cunivseat, shall. two o'clock meridian ot V o
dav alter the el. .ii..u ...,.i n... i., ... .i..."i
belore twelve o'cl.wk meridian ol I I ivalter the election, deli. er the returns together

.with return sheet, to Prdhonotary ot the dunof Common Picas of the count v, which said rofirusheet shall ! hied, and the hour ol bung
thereon, and shall t preserved bv thei.ru- -

tfionoiary ..r public
liiven under mv hand, at mv otflce in S .merf

tin- -' 6th day ol I in the ol our I. To
one thi us iud eight hundred a'nd eiglrv.tnree.
uu-- the one hundred seventh vcrui the
Independence of the l'ntted States.

JOHX J. SPAX'.iLEK.SberiB.
Sheriff's Office. Somerset. (

U:t. 9, ISfci.

u ine close me uiey snail oe eu- - or be Itnpiisi.ne.l not less than idle mi nt h
closed with lue Voters, tally list and other and not more than one vear, or both, at the di

reiulred by to tie liled l.y the return of the court.
muge with the Pnith-inotary- . shall remain on All judges living within twelve miles f the
tile therewith in the Protbuuotary'a office, subject Prnthoiiotan s ..thee, or within twentv i..ur miles
to examination as other election im tiers are. II , ii resi'ien.-- be in a town villain. ,,Fl.i,J
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measure Banner Bahirg i" WlV
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Estate of A. C. S. hell de
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Letters or
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persons indebted to said e.
ale payment, those hav
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